
EVEUY SATURDAV.

The Prohibition Printing Company.
�opek.a, - - - Kansas.

Corner of, Sixth and ,Jaekson St�eet�,

Or Two copies One Dollar, We:keep constantly on hand a Iine of'" good,
that 'cannot be' surpassed In qu�lity at f,he

of TEN CENTS :EACH.

Sixty Cents 'a Year in Advance,

The SPIRIT of KANSAS mms to oo a 11r9t clasa

r:.fr!�����:;n�id f\�d�t;:�I�.f����T�I�d°U;:o��i
Interests that go to mUlto-up the grenter part
of our'We�terll Life. It will be.round useful
1.0 those engaged !n any of tbe depart
ments of rural labor. Its mlscellnnf' or'ig i
nsl and selected, will be such as wil Interest
and Inatruct. Hs editotltu page will treat of
matrers relating to our sccial, tndustrtal, And

poltncat nte, wherever- And whenever the in
tereets of-the f,r<lItt working masses appeur in-

:i�;;,e�h�R�3c;:J'(�:�'��t�ntg��i�t�0,�ler��h��i
endeavor to make a paper reprcscntlng the

grent west.
Our regular eubscrlpuon .prtoe, for stngle

subsctbers WIll be 60 cents, or two copies $),00.
Ch b8 of 'five or more 50 ceuts each.

'

V'\T, H. Mgody,
,

' Barber
� Shaving, Shnm pooing and hnj r-cuttlng in fh-st clUBS style, . ,

'

"�7 Kftllsns ...-\ ycnne,
,

,
North Topeka.

-IN-b�SEMFRES, Blacksmith

A Book that Every Intel

ligent Kansan will Want.



 



'TIS I;100n. 'IN e are

One hundred and fifty stock-growers
and cowboys of the Powder River

round-up are in sight. Ftve thousand
head of cattle are scattered over the
broad green sloping riverside. Since
three or four o'clock in the morning
all hands have been busy, but the ex

citement kee}Js up. No one seems to

tire, and the larger the round-up pa.rty
the better do the bo,Ys seem to enjoy the
work. ,

In the camp each outfit selects a spot
for Its mess wagon a huudred yards or

more from any other, so that each lot
of horses can have good feed. A drove
of about a hundredhorses, often more,

seldom less, accompanies each outfit.

Each bunch of horses is in charge of Its

"wrangleI'II (herder). From these
bunches the cowboys "cut out" (se
lect) fresh horses twice a day or

oftener, and about ten horses can be
found to each participant in the "routld

up."
Ton or twelve outfits, with their

wagons and tents, occupy one to two

miles along the stream. The large
herd that has been driven in from the
hills and valleys is held by twenty or

twenty-five cowboys, who ride'uround

the cattle, ever on the lookout for a

stampede. 'Cowboys frdm each outfit

cut out their' employers' cattle, which

are taken, one lot after another, gener
ally, to the branding place, where each
calf receives the marks that are borne

by the mother it follows. Thence the
bunches (small lots of cattle) are

driven off to one side .and held until
the boys are ready to start them to their
respective places on the range.

Near the fires, where the branding'
irons are being heated, a bellowing of

distress is heard. and throughout the

camp a lowing, a 'murmuring, an

unceasing din goes up while the

cowboys whoop and yell, ki-yi, and
whistle at the animals as they ride

among them, suiting their signal or

command to. the necessity of the mo

ment, Lariats glisten in the sunlight
'as they fly through the air to the horns

or feet of the animals that are being

{

HIs Consclousn.,ss WhU.. In A.ppaJ:flnt Slum-
ber-A Curious Habit.

Th.cl'e Was something very curious
about this habit of the great [ournalist
[Horace Greeley's sleeping in church.]
It was not sleep that overcame hiom,
but only somiiolence-s-aleep of the phy
sical powers, but wakefulness of the
mind. The physiologist and the

psychologist may settle the matter

SCientifically between them if they can.

In spite of appearances to the contrary,
Mr. Greeley was "a hearer as well ali! a

doer of the Word.;l His eyes might·
close, his great head fall upon his
breast, 01' swav from side· to side.
drawing the body a,fter it, presenting
the usual external indieatioris of sleep,
but hls mental intei:1or facnlties were

sometimes so far awake that when the
service was over he could give a clear
account of the sermon, both as to the

SUbJect, plan and matter. I have
tested this a dozen. times or more, and
never found them wanting. It was to
me a very curious l?henomenoll, and I
studied it with deep interest whenever
an opportunlty occurred. I Will give
two Illustrations of this aingular pecu
liarity 'from my own clear personal rec

ollection.
.

I went with him to hear a disconrse
from Rev. Wilham Henry Channing. It
was Sunday morning, and the topic
annouuced was one in which he felt a

special interest. Mr. Channing was

then, in fact, ministering to a congre
gation of which Mr. Greeley was

a prominent member. It was in

a hall on the west Side of

Broadway, near Canal street,
wbere Dr. Dewey had preacher afore
time. On the wav thitlrer, Mr. Greeley
begged me to keep him awake. We

occupied a settee w itliiu six feet of the

platform and l'Ight under the eye of
the preacher. r trted to keep him
awake b). frequent 111ggings at his elbow
and pla� IIlg It by no means sort tattoo

upon his ribs. But it was 01 no use.

He was "llIdnoddlDg" through the
whole discourse, not a little to Mr.

Channing's annoyance. who observed

my unsuccessful efforts to keep his

great auditor awake.
Bnt now comes the wonderful pan

of mv storv. Mr. Greeley and I, when
the sen ILe \\:1" mel'. went back to the
Tritnme otllco to;-!\'lhcr He sat down
to his desk at O,ICII. and made an ab
stract of Mr. Canuing's discourse, fill

ing sorucx hut less than a column,
which appeared 111 the Tribune of the
next morumg. Mr. Channing was

utterly amazed when he .saw it, and
afterward asked me if it Wail possible
l\Ir. Greeley had made the report.
V\Tben I told hun that I saw him while
he was prelJarmg it, and could certify
that it went to the compositor in his
own handwriting. 'and that, moreover,

I bad myself lead the proof, he ex

pressed the greatest astonislnnont.

"Why," said be, "I could not myself
have so accurate an abstract of my
own discourse, which, though premed
itated, was extemporanepus. He has
not only: given the substance of what I

said, but he has followed my line of

thought, and remembered not a little
of my lan�lIage. "-OIIVe?' Johnson, i?t
Christian: Reqister.

Scribners Luruber and Log Book, and
Fisher's Grain Tables, for 50 cants.

Eitner one of these books will he mail
ed post-paid for 30 cents, or the two for

·50 cents. Send money to the office of

the Spirit.
See advertisement tltese books 1911 last

page of this paper.
--,---

All kinds of SUmmer Millinery at
half price at Mrs. Metcalfs, 239 kan
sas Avenue.

Weare making prices
seasonable goods.

Webster's Dictionary Free!
Get us five subscribers at 60 cents

-sach, and we will send you free the

We�8ter's Dictionary, advertised else
where Send us One Dollar and we Will
send the Spirit one year and the liction
ary besides.

�����--�---

Go to the lU ct. EmpOl'lum corner of
Sixth and Juckson aud see for your
selves the great variety of useful articles
for the low price of 10 cts. each Arti
cles that are really worth several times
that amount are sold for that small
sum.

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell the Best Life of Grant that is

to be published in this generation. The

uncortamty c attending the pu blicatiou
of Grant's Memoirs leaves this work the
most important aud the nearest to the

great soldier that will appeal' for some

time to come.
. I

Ready ebrlv in September Send 80c
for canvassing book and begin at once

For Circular aud particulnrs wrrte to
us.

We have had our choice for tlns state

of all the "Llye�" tuat are JlOW III press
and am sure WI} have the best.

. Address G F KIMBALL,
Topeka KalL�as.

Jesse Harper will be at the Ottawa

Camp meeting.
The Topeka Capital aud the Leav

enworth Times are now in practical
harmony. Which has changed?

Why does not Gov. Martin see that

the open saloons of his own town are

closed as he promised por Griffin?

To convert them into drug stores

would clear his ekirts, apparently, and

would not be a violeni change.

L.�t year the Hudson wing and the

Anthony'wing of the Republicans of

Kansas were !ike oi] �nd water. Now

ON A POSTAL CAR�
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t 'I'his is, without doubt, the most thor
Uve Stvck J,nl1J1al, London, oughly useful work of the kind before

the public, as well as tile Cheapest, The
directions it gives me plain and brief,and have met the approval of tbe best

• [' authoi ities in England and this country,(1 to{iil It has been recommended by the officers�'l I \; \.., of the U. S Al my, ami by the Department of AgrIculture in Washington.

Horses, CaUl �,
Sheep, SwL. t:

•

t y &

Cows
Poul

Dogs.

RIil:A,D l:HI'SE OPINIONS!
Col. Jnmes 'Moore, QUill t 1 master U S.A

v�;; ���r ��, ��,�t���o���]���U�b':t�ch�� ����under my observ utton "

w

Gen WG t"duc, Into US Com of Agriculture

1,�i�tg�I�?rb�Sn:g�:��Tf\,�"tJf ��s��fv�ru:.�.nd-
Col A 1" Rockwat ,Ass't Quurtermuster U S .A, 'l'b,s book uppears to we. to be exnuust iv eand tbf)fOUgb ..

Prot Finlay DUll, of tbe Edlnbmgb, vetorilla
ry College, '

'''I'bis volume contntns (I, gro�lt amount qtusef'ul, practical mtOlI1111tlOn, expresaed Interse Rl1I.lleadRbl� Innl{unge "

Turf FJeld and ."'RI m
"One of the best books of tbe klrd."

LI\'(' Stock Journal, London
"Jt J< 'h� I 'or 11001, Of the ktnd we havo yot

����s,,�t\:l.ll elmer tbp Englisb or Aruert eun

Live Agents wanted In every town and
county. LIberal terms and exclu siva
territory gwen Circulars free

�Single copies sent by mail, post
I paid, on receipt of retail price

AND

Their Most Efficient Remedies;

BY w. B. E. l\IlLLERjD. V. S,
Cb ief vetertnury Surgeon of tbe New Jersev
state BOUld of Hcnlth: Prestdeut of the Unl-
ted staroe vet ermnry Assootanon, and

LLOYD V. TELLOR, M. D.

with a spectal article 011 the prontable
agement of \,;o\\�, hy

\\!LLlS P HAZARD,
EdItor of the "Guei nsey Oo'� Breeder," etc,

Ol�'��t���e�C�1"o�"e�2J�fn�t;�:':1��:�\ ;:�11J:;1�1-
HOlne]y 00 U 11(1.

PI Ice, Clotb, �2,50; Full Sheep, 83,00.

ll.1 eVer)-r
Ha,n�as.

�g;ents �-raI1"ed
C01:U-.ty in:

Sent Postpaid OU � eceipt of Prlce.
G. F. KIMBALL, State Ag�ntJ

Topeka, Ka.nsa.s,

The Farmer.'s RBCOrd�AGcount Book
THE ONLY COl\IPLEr_t1]� worm: PuBLISHED.'

Every Farmer oan double his Profits!!!


